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Nontt1stcdoa .!Innulllr is, M. franks i and 11. lavealata are a
complex of recently disting u i!'lhe:r] coral species whose
stat us remains controversial due to the lack of fixed

differences.

Here we report on t.wo types of genetic

analyses for these taxa: 1) DNA sequences of t wo n uclear
yenes [internal transcribed spacers of rDNA ( ITS-l, ITS2)
and a B-tubulin intron ] and 2)
a preliminary
screening of the ent ire nuclear genome using amplified
fragment l e ngth polymorphisms (AFLP).
There was very
little variation within or among the thre e species in
DNA sequences.
Only 3 of 300 nucleotide positions in
ITS-l, 3 of 350 positions in ITS-2, and 3 of 350
positions in the l!.-tubulin intron had large amou nt s of
polymorph ism .
At some of t hese sites there were allele
frequency differences among the species,
but no
diagnostic subst.it.ut.ions.
Sequences from polymorphic
sit.es in t.he l!.-t.ubulin int.ron also showed evidence of
het.ero zyg osit.y.
Pilot experiment.s with AFLP yielded
strongo:!l.' evidC!ncc of genetic boundaries among these
~pec ies. Two AFLP primers gave p~tterns of band presence
or absence thllt. were potentially diagnostic for M.
f{lveol.!lC~
en;;7) versus M . fr llnksi (11", 7); M. annula ri s
(n=4) may a lso have diagnost i c patterns, but the
differences between it and M. franks i we re quantitative
(band int.ensity) rather than quali t ative .

INTRODUC T I ON
Species are the fundamenta l uni t of b i odivers i ty because
they represent cohesive and indep e nde n t lineages, often
with distinct habitats. life hist o ri es and physiologies.
In the sea, however, many o f the most consp i cuous and
best known "species M appear to be heterogeneous
assemblages of ecologica lly and genetically distinct
forms (Knowlt.on 1993).
The
species
problem
is
particularly acute
for
scleract.inian corals. as t.here is no consensus on t.he
number of species in many of the important. genera. This
is t.rue even in ~ympat.ry, where t.he crit.eria for species
designat.ions based o n different species concepts
(biological and phylogenet.ic) are in rough accord
(Crac raft 1989; Knowlton and Weigt, in press).
Veron
(199S) o.rg u es tha.t these debates r eflect the fact th~t
speci€os of corals are ~arb i trtlryM (pg 33) .
There are two reasons why corals might 1'ooa problems for
spec ies
discrimination:
F i rst,
species
may
be
reproductively well isolated . but e x hibit much overlap
in the characters used to tell thelll apart. Phenotypic
plastic i ty (Willis 1985) , slow rates of change in
molec ul ar
charac te rs
(Romano and
Pillumbi
1996),
l a l ati v e ly recent orig ins (Budd et al 1994) and long
generation times may a ll contribute to difficulty in
recognizing coral spec ies.
Second, species boundaries
in corals may be muddled because of extensive and
complex patterns of hybridization (Veron 1995). Many
corals participate
in mass-spawning events
that
potentially
provide
numerous
opportunities
for
interspecific fertilizations (Willis et al. in press).
Progeny of such crosses often survive (Willis et al. in
press), perhaps because t.he relat.ively simple morphology
of corals imposes few developmental constraints.
sensu lato provides an important
e xample for exploring these issues. It. is the dominant
reef builder of the Caribbean and has been so for the
past 2 million years (Budd et al . 1 9 9 4) . Because it has

Hontastra aa annularis

been widely u sed as a model system , more is known about.
Caribbean
coral .
its
b i ology
than
any
otll er
tax o nomic
stat.us
remains
Nevertheless,
its
controvers i al .
For decades , M . annularis was consido:!red the archetypal
gen eralis t.
Extensi v e v arillbi l ity in colony morphology
e xhibi ted ov e r a wide dept h range was believed t.o be an
adaptiv e respo n se to differing light levels , despite t h e
apparent abse n ce of intermediates (GUlUS 1977) . More
recent l y , a number of feat u res were found to covary with
the different types of colony morphologies in Panama and
Curacao,
including a1lozymes.
tl gg r essive behavior,
ecology,
life
history,
growth
rate,
cora11ite
morphometries, and stable isotopes (Knowlton et a1.
1992; Van veghel and Bak 1993, 1994; Van Veghel and
Kahmann 19901.).
In response to these discoveries, Weil and Knowlton
( 1 994) resurrected two previously synonymized species,
M. f.!lveolata and M. fntnksi. making, together wit.h M.
ann ul a r i s sensu stric:co. a total of three species in the
complex.
Th is pe r spective has boen strengthcmed by the
r e ce nt
docume nt.ation
of
pot.entia1
temporal
and
developmen t al b a rr ier:; to cross - fertiliz at ion tl mong the
three specie s in Ce ntral America (Knowlton et al. i n
Ne v e rthele ss , these studies do not rule out the
p r ess) .
possib i l i ty o f
hybridization,
and
the need
fo r
Therefore, we have
diag n osti c chara cters r emains.
scr e e ned a number of molecu l ar techniques t o se e i f
f i xed genetic diff e rences among t he species e xi st (Av i se
199 4; Hil lis et a l.
1996)
Here we summarize our
pre liminary find i n gs .

MATE RI A L S

AND

METHODS

Ge n e ral
a pproa ch
The fossi l r e cord of N . annularis sensu lato (Budd et
al . 1994) suggests that the members of this complex
diverged over the last two t.o four million year~.
Thus
our choice of molecu lar approaches (Table 1) was
dictated by the need to find genetic markers or
sequences wi t h relat.ive l y high rates of divergence.

'l'gble 1·
Mo l ecular genl!tic .!IpprOElches fo!:' s ibling
spe ci es ide ntifi ca t i on .
Detailod de:!lcriptions for each
method are l i sted in a-Avise (1994); b-Hillis and Dixon
(1991), Hillis et al. (1996); c-White et al. (1990); dPa l umbi a n d Baker (1994), Palumbi (1996); e- Sultmann et.
a l. (1995 ); f - v os et al . (1995).

I.
II.
III.
IV.
V.
VI.

We

Mitochondrial DNA5,b
rDNA genes and spllcersc
Intron characterization d
Anonymous nuclear locill. e
Amp l ified Fragment Length Polymorphism {AFLP)f
Random Amplified Polymorphic DNA (RAPD)1l

used

gametes

instead of somatic tissue because
lack algal symbion ts (Szmant 1991)
and are thus a good source of ·clean" DNA .
~le focused
initially on M. franksi and M. faveol ata, since allozyme
data (Knowlton et al. 1992) and f ertiliza t.i on studies
(Knowlton et a1. in press) suggested that M. annularis
and M. f r anksi are more closely related and thus
poten tially more difficult to distinguish. Hence, our
sample sizes f or N. ann ularis sensu stricto lire smaller .

Montastraea gametes
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l>1i tochondriD.l DNA sequences
(Method I) are
candidates for analysis (Moore 1995), but to

have

o~ly

amplified a conserved 16S rONA

obvious
date we

~egment

phenol/chloro f orm extractions , and erhanol pr€:cipit"tioll
(Sambrook et al. 1989) .

using

the Po!ymerllse Chitin Reaction (peR) (Innis et al. 199,).
peR amplification of more rapidly evolving mtDNA regions
has been hamp~red by a lack of suitable primers.
~loreover. r ecent studies allude to a slower evolutiono!lry
rate for coral mtDNA. than that found in other animals
(Pont-Kingdon et al . 1995; Romano and Palumbi 1996).
The search for variatio n in specific nuclear genes
(Methods II and III) has been more successful, although
once again the 10'''' level of variation and the difficuley
in designing primers that WOI:"k with coral genes have
proved to be stumb ling blocks.
For the rDNA region, we
found info r mative polymorphisms in the ITS regions
(Pleyte et a l. 1 992 ; and in more detail below).
No
diagnoztic differences were found in roughly 800 bp of
large
subunit
rDNA
sequences,
however,
and
the
interg€lnic spacer (IGS) between individual rDNA gene
clusters could not be ampl ified .
Degenerate PCR primers
for regions of cons erved amino acid composition in
actin, enolase, elongation fa ctor-1, pyruvate kinase.
creatine kinase-l and tubulin genes wer e designed or
obt:ained from the literature (Palumbi 1996).
However,
only tubu1in primers were succes~ful in PCR (see below).
Pive anonymous nuclear loci were isolated, screened. and
sequenced (Methocl IV), but the presence of multiple
copies and 1argCll Cllnounts of intra~pecific variation
limited their usefulness fo r this project. Two remain as
potentially informative, but they will not be discussed
further here.
lIFI.P
(Method V)
shows con!liderable potential for
distinguishing closely related specie~ (see below).
A
modificati o n of RAPD-PCR (Method VI) was applied using a
si mple sequence primer (Gupta et al . 199 4 ) with limited
success .
Samp lo
prepar~tio n
Coral DNA was obtained from J.1onC lJst ra ea gametes ( s p erm
and oocytes) collected during mass spawning e vent s in
1994 and 1995 in the San B1as Islands , Pan ama .
Cora ls
of the three species were collected from Cayos Limones
and brought
to the Smithsonian Tropical Research
Institute field station [see Fig. 1 in Wei1 and Know l ton
(1994) J.
The corals were identified to species in the
field based on colony morphology (Knowlton et a1. 1992;
~leil and Knowlton 1994) .
On nights of pos&;ible spawni ng. individual corals were
placed in separate buckets, kept in the dark. and
monitorod every twenty minutes for spawning.
Eggs
probably remain unfertilized using this procedure,
because mixtures of eggs and spe rm from a single colony
rarely produce planulae (see Knowlton et a l. in press
for details).
However , our molecular analyses of
nuclear genes should reveal he terozygos ity in parental
colonies
where
it
occurs ,
beca use
samples
from
ind ividual colonies con s i st of many eggs and many sperm.
Gamete bundles were aspi r ated from the water surface
i nt o 100-200 ml plastic jars.
'l'he aspirate was then
wa shed with filtered (0.2 11m) seawater over plankton
netting (102 11) to separate sperm and eggs.
Eggs were
washed from the screen into test tubes . Excess sea water
·.... as removed by pipette from below the buoyant eggs ,
which were then frozen (-196 0 C) following addition of an
equal volume of -L" buffer (O . 2M EDTA pH 8.0, O.Ol M
Tris-Cl pH 7.6. O.02M NaCl) (Sambrook et al. 1989). Wa sh
water containing the sperm was poured into centrifuge
tubes and spun for 5 min in a clinical centrifuge with a
fi xed angle rotor (4475 g).
Sperm from a si ngle
individual were then combined by serially resuspending
the pellets in < 5 ml of filtered S!1!a water or L buffer,
and frozen as above. Following return to the l aboratory,
gamete samples were stored at -80 o C.
We used a standard
DNA extraction protocol of cell l ysis with 1% SDS
followed by proteinase K digestion at 50 oC, successive

Primere and peR
Nuclear introns were;: iso1.:l tefi by dosigning dogenerftte
oligonucleotide primo:!rs according to the protocol of
Palumbi and Saker (1994) .
Both ITS-l and ITS-2 regions
were amplified as a single 704 bp PCR product, using a
540C annealing temperature for 45 sec, and the universal
primers ITS-S [5' GGAAGTAAAAGTCGTAACAAGG 3') and ITS-4
[5' TCCTCCGCTTATTGATATGC 3') (I'/hite et al. 1990).
The
B-tubulin coding and intron gene sequences were
amplified with the degenerate primers tublOSO
[5 '
GGNWCNGGNATGGGAACNCT
3'J
and
tub1525rc
[5'
ATCATGTTCTTNGCRTCNAACAT 3' J .
This region corresponds to
amino acid positions 119-244 in the protozoan Eime r
tenella (GenBank accession no. U196 09 ).
Each PCR (30-50 Ill) contained 10-100 ng purified DNA
template, 100 11M of e ach dNTP, 2.5 roM MgC12' 10 roM TrisHCL pH 8 .9, 50 roM KC1, 10 ~lM primer, and 1.25 U Taq
polymerase (Stratagene or ProMega).
PCR profiles varied
according to the method (Table 1) or oligonucleotide
primers (Ransom Hill Biosciences) used, but generally
would consist of a cycle of 94 uC for 30 sec, 50-60 oC for
30 sec and 72 0 C for 1 - 1.5 min repeated 28-33 times.
Negative controls lacking coral DNA were included i n all
pilot PCR assays to mon it or poesiblc contamination
(Innis et al. 1990; Palumb i 19 96).
PCR products were
purified from agarose by GeneClean (6io 101. !..a Jolla)
o r Gel - as e (EpiCentre Technologies) digestion .
Copy
numbe r
deterlni n at i on
To assess the copy Humber of nuclear loci, we used
candidate clones and PCR products as probes i n Southern
blot hybridizations .
Probes were labeled wi th j 321p_dCT P
according to standard methods (Sambrook et al . 19 89 ).
Total coral genomic DNA was digested wi t h 6 bp -cutting
restrictio n enzymes, which have recognition sites at
approximately 4.0 kb interval s .
Thus, a typical probe
(ca. 2,0 kb) to single copy loci is e xpected to detect
only a few (1-2) bands and should require several days
of auto radiographic exposure for detection on X-ray film
(Sambrook et a1. 1989).
In contr<:lst, intense smears or
many bands after only 12-24 hours exposure indicated
multiple copies of a locus and eli minati on of the
candidate DNA segment from further considerat10n (except
rDNA ITS sequences) .
DNA se quencing , cl oning,
and seque nce ana lysi s
DNA
sequences
were
obtained
by cycle-uequencing
reactions run on a 373A automatic DNA sequencer (Applied
Biosystems Inc). Cloned inserts gener all y gave mo re
reliable DNA sequences .
However. direct seque n cing of
PCR produc ts also allowed the opportunity to pinpoint
locations o f indels (insertion/dGletion mutations),
because heterozygous individuals for an iodel caused
ensuing downstream sequences to appear frameshiEted, and
consequentl y unreadable from the unprocessed automated
se quence
output
(chromatographs)
when
direct
sequ e ncing of PCR products produced a mbiguous results,
fragments were subcloned int o pGem - T vectors (P romega)
and then resequenced.
Representative Montastraea franksi ITS-1 and ITS-2 and
faveolata S-tubulin sequences have been deposited in
GenBank under accession nos.
U60605 and U60604,
respectively .
All nucleotide positions in this paper
refer to these two sequences, unless otherwise stated.
Specific DNA polymorphisms will be referred to in the
text by their gene, nucleotide position, and residue
type (A, C, G, or T) (e .g. B-tubulin/48 4 /AJ.
M.

To detect homology t o previously characteri z ed DNA
sequences, Montastraca. sequences were compared with data
in sequence databases such a:; EMUL I!\nd GenBank (release
95) with BLAST (Altschul et al. 1990).
Alignments,
protein coding regions, and percent similarities were
determined using MacVector (Scientific Imagi n g Systems),
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SeqEd (ABI), Sequcmcer 3.1 (Resiling, unpubl. ), or PILEUP
in Ut'lGCG (Genetics Computer Group 1994).
!unplified Frag men t
Length Po l ymorphism
(AFLP)
The AFLP method was employed following standard
procedures (Zabeau and vos 1995; Vos et al . 1995;
f.luel1er et 801. 1996).
Briefly, coral DNA was digested
with restriction endonuclease Pst I and simultaneously
ligated
with
a
short
15-17
bp
double-stranded
oligonucleotide adapter, possessing a compatible 3'
sticky end which did n ot restore the Pst I recognition
site (underlined below) :

5'
3'

CTCGTAGACTGCGTACA~

GCA'fCTGACGCATGT

3'
5'

This combined reaction produces a genomic population of
restriction fragments containing the known adapter
sequence at both termini .
Complete digestion/ligation
\'iaS moni tored by running aliquots on agarose gels.
A
single oligonucleotide primer complementary to the 15 bp
adapter was then used in subsequent PCRs. However, to
amplify a smaller subset of the total template pool,
arbitrary bo£es were added to the 3' end of the PCR
pr imer with thd sticky end.
Doth the length and
nuc leotide composition of this random base " extension "
determine which genomic fragments become amplified.
Thus,
two
different
individuals
with
identical'
restriction sites for Pst I will produce distinct AFLP
patterns if they differ in the 3' extension of the PCR
primer.
To date,
we have tested six "adaptercomplementaryM primers with 3 or 4 bp extensions: -ATT
3', -ATG 3', -ACGC 3', -GAC 3', -GAG 3' and -ATG 3'. The
latter two gave the best balance of total band yield and
polymorphism in Nontastraea . PCR produc ts were resolved
on 1.2-1.4% agarose TEE gels .

RESULTS
rONA ITS-l and :ITS-2 DNA sequences
PCR with the ITS-4 and ITS-5 primers typically yielded
large amounts of a single 704 bp fragment (Fig. 1A).
Southern blot hybridizations with these ITS PCR products
confirmed a
high copy number
for
rDNA genes
in
Montastraea.
We have assumed that rDNA and accompanying
ITS sequences evolve by ·concerted evolution·, a process
....'hich homogenizes different ITS unit repeats within the
tandemly repeated rDNA locus in many eukaryotic taxa
(Dover 1982; Hillis and Dixon 1991).
DNA sequencing of this product revealed that the 5. 8S
rRNA
gene
(CD.
87%
Similarity
with
previously
t.:haracterized genE::s of fungi) resided between ITS-l &

A. rONA Interven ing Tran scribed Spacers (ITS) 1 & 2

1 85~H*~~<)--

285

B. Bcta-Tubulin

~

~

INTRON

~~

<)--

15' . ... R FPG" - /t."""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,"'f"OLNA...... 3'1
gt

ag

100 bp

Fin
1·
S tru.:ture of rDNA ITS-l and ITS-2 (A) and &tubulin (B) geno regions.
Large boxes denote codi ng
s equences.
Arrows and arrowheads indicate primers used
for PCR and DNA sequenci ng , r espect ive ly.
White bars
indicate regions analyzed in detail.
The black bar in
(B) marks a 3 bp deletion found in some individuals.
Upper case letters in (B) denote the last four amino
acids adjacent to the e xon /intron junction, and gt and
ag the consensus nucleotides for the beginning and end
of the intron.
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ITS-2 (Fig. lA). Precise ITS boundaries with 5.85 rRNA
were inferred from previc.ously studied rDNA loci (Hibbet
et AI . 1995)
Database searches failed to detect
signifiCAnt
conservation
between
MontaStrae8 ITS
sequences and other entries in GenBan):. Significant
variation among ITS copies of single individuuls (such
as iodel mutations) was also absent based on the
sequence clarity of PCR products.
Mean intraspecific DNA sequence divergences in the most
variable ITS-l and 1TS-2 regions (ca. 300 clnd 350 bp)
were relatively low : 0 . 9 and 0.7% in M. franksi, 1.1 and
0.8% in M. faveolaca, and 1.7 and 0.9% in M . .:l:1nularis;
ITS-2 had the smaller of the two mean values in all
three species.
Mean interspecific differences [or ITS-l
and 1TS-2, respectively, were 1 . 2 and 0.9% (M. franksiM. annularis) , 1 . 2 and 0.9% (M . franksi- M. faveolata) ,
and 1.5 and 1.0%
(M. annularis-M. faveolaca).
The
highest individual pairwise divergence was 3.~~ (between
two M . annularis).
A tr ansition/trtlnsversion billS of
1.5-3.0 was evident iu most Pllirwise comparison~.
Most of the polymorphisms at:. individual nucleotide sites
were rare, being observed in three or fewer of the 23
sequenco3 obtained.
A summary of t.ho most: vat':i. abl~ 1'1'S
sites is shown in Table 2.
The variation obse rved at
polymorphic sites was generally limited to only two of
the four possible nucleotides, which is con~istent with
the ob~erved low DNA substitution rate.
Variation across different positions within I7S-1 and
ITS-2 appeared to be non-independent.
Across three
positions only two patt:.erns were observed: ITS-l/190/T +
1TS-1/227/T + ITS-2/454/A or I TS-1/190/C + ITS-l/227/A +
ITS-2/454/G (T+T+A or C+A+G) .
A similar dichotomy was
observed between two other positions within ITS-2: ITS2/336/G + ITS-2/456/G or ITS-2/336/C(or T) + ITS-2/456/C
(G+G or C+C).
However , these two sets of patterns sort
independent ly in that T+T+A and C+A+G are ei:l.ch found
with G+G and C+C.
The mos t conspicuous difference among
the species i n these patterns was the relative rarity of
C+A+G in M. franks i (1 of 10 individuals) and perhaps M.
annularis (0 of 4 indiv iduals) compared to M. faveolata
(5 of 9 individuals) .
S-tubulin DNA sequences
Two bands of approximately 1.5 and 1.1 kb in size were
visualized after initial amplification ...dt.h the &tubulin-1050 and -1525 primers.
Preliminary oeQuence
anAlysis and BLAST queries revealed stronu similarity of
both PCR products to f,-tubulin.
Multiple tubulin genes
are expec ted since they comprise a multi-gene family in
many eukaryotes (Cleveland and Sullivan 1986;
Hillis et
al. 1996) .
Only the 1 . 1 kb fraglnent was extensively
analyzed .
DNA sequencing revealed the presence of a 594 bp intron
and about 306 and 163 bp of. flanking 5' and 3' coding
sequence (Fig. is). Both coding sequen ces exhibited more
than 90% amino acid and 00% DNA identity to sea urchin
and human B-tubulin sequences in Ge nBank, which abruptly
ended at exon/intron boundaries at nt pas 307 and 896
(Fig. lS) in all three species. The intron was also
identified by the presence of stop codons in all six
possible reading frames beyond the junctions, precluding
any coding sequences larger than 30 ami n o acids in
length. Compa rison of f.-tubulin exon/intron junctions in
other invertebrates suggests that those of Noncascraea
Are novel.
For e x ample, the f.-tubulin gene of the
nematode Haemonchus con tort us (GenBank Acc<.'lsr.ion no.
X80046) possesses two Slnaller introns in the same
overlapping region of t he MontaStrllell &- tubulln gone.
Unlike either ITS -l or 1TS-2, the Nont<!lscraeto P..-tubulin
intron possessed frequent homopolymer stretches of dA or
dT, underscor ing the strong base compositionDl bias of
up to 6 4% dA/dT found in some individuals. This finding
was replicated in the DNA sequences of anonymous nuclear
loci (data not shown), and thus appears to be a general
property of some coral nuclear DNA loci.
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Table 2· Patterns and positions of variable nuclellir DNA polymorphisms in diffe re nt nuclear loci among Monta3traea
species. Column numbers refer to base positions within the reference sequences deposited i~ GenSank (see text).
Entries with >1 base indicate detection of heterozygote s (see text). Nucleotide s in lower case indicate an equivocal
base call (low signal in sequence chromatograph) . Itali c s de n ote sequences de r ived from clones.
Bold letters denote

the most common base, with its frequency of occurrence in a sin gl e species in paren theses. N's deno te unavailabl e
data.
Alignment s using default parameters in PI LEUP were u sed (Genetics Comput e r Group 1994) . sinc e very few gaps
were encountered at these loci.
All ITS sequences have been read from both strands, while tubulin sampl es marked
with" had indels and usually could be read in only one direction. AFLP data are grouped by the extension primer
lIsed (GAG or ATG; see text) and scored by presence or absence; pi!lrenthcses indicate weak AFLP bands.
ITS-1
ID
No.

Hontastraea

specie s

190

'27

438
410

faveolata
faveolata
faveol a ta
f .lvaol a t a
faveolnt.!t
favoolll.ta
f aveolata
faveolata
faveolata
common ba.!: c

T
T

T
T

'"4 06
425
4 09
37
23
4 90

110s t

4 59
<1 67
<1 26

4 08
312

417
19
20

15
13
Mos t

franksi
franksi
franksi
franksl
franksl
franksi
franksl
frlmksl
franksl
fra.nksi
franksi
commo n

C

A

G

T

T
T

A
A

T

A

T
T
T

A/g

336

454

G
G
C

G

T
C

A
G

B-Tubulin
484

709

713

A

G

T
T

G
G
A/G

N

G
C
C

G
G
A/g

N

A

.•

A

A

N

N

N

N

C

G

N

N

N

N

G

A/g

T
C
T
T
T

A

C

A

N
A (.55)

T

T ( . 78)

A/G
0 111. ( . 5)

G
G
G

A

C

A

A
A

C
C

A

C
C

A

cIt
cIt

AlG

alg
N

N

A
alg

C
CIT
C
N
C

N

C (.83)

A (. R3)

G
N
C
N
N
N
GAG
G
G
G
G (.75) G / A ( .5) G / C (.5)

G
G
G
C
C
G

G
A
A
A
A
A

N
N

A
A

G
G
G

G

A

G

G

A

A

N

N

N

N

G
N

T (.9)

T (.9)

A ( . 65)

G (.75)

A (.9)

G (.8)

A
N
A
A (.88)

T
T
T

G
G
G

G
9
gla

C
c

A

G
G
G

T

T

G
A
A
G

A

T
T

G

A

G

G

G (I.O)

G (.88)
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- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - ------------_.Within the most divergent 350 bp at the 3' end of the Btubulin intron, mean intraspecific nucleotide divergence
·,.,as 0.3% in M . franksi (n=9) . 0 . 8% in M.
faveolata
(n .. 9). and 0.6% in M. annularis (n =3 ). Intraspecific
divergence decreased to abou t 0 . 6% for
M.
faveolata
\.,hen one individual (1123) with many unique substitutions
was excluded .
Interspecific divergences ranged from
0.8-0.9\ between pairs of species .
A 3 bp deletion
(CCG) was found 30 bp downstream of the 5' intronlexon
junction in a number of individuals (asterisked in Table
2); this deletion made it difficult to 3equence the gene
in both directions using t h e primers shown in Fig lB .
Other isolated insertions were also evident (e.g . pos .
712 in M.
faveolata
1123)
None of these sorted
differentia l ly among the three species .
AS with ITS, most o f the polymorphisms at individual
nucleoti de positions were rare. Only three positions
(484. 709, and 713) were highly polymorphic (Table 2).
Again a3 with ITS. sites appeared to covary in such a
way as to generate two common patterns: 484 / G + 713/ G
(G+G) or <184/ 11. + 713/11. (1\.+11.).
Bo t h G+G and A+ A
individuals could have either C or T at position 70 9 .
There was no obvious correspondence in patterns between
the ITS and B-tubulin loci, which suggests non-linkage
and independen t transmission of these loci .
individuals
appeared
to
be
heterozygous.
Many
Heterozygosity was inferred from the presence of t wo
superimposed peaks of equivalent height in the sequenc e
chromatog raph data (Table 2). As expected, putative
heterozygotes in S-tubulin sequences were concentrate d
at rare polymorphic sites,
whose variability was
independently id,}ntified with cloned DNA. This pattern

was not seen in ITS sequenc:es, suggesting that some
superimposed double peaks, especially in ITS, are a
result
of
sequencing
noise .
Rarit y
of
ge nuin e
heterozygotes in I'1'S ~s expected i f gene conversion
regularly homogenizes sequences within individu als.

Ge n omi c

fingerprint i n g

wi t h

AFLP

In AFLP analyses (Fig. 2, also 3ununllr ized in Table 2).
species-specific bands ranging from about 600 bp to 1.0
kb were observed.
The abt::ence of the 920 bp band in
Fig. 2A and the presence of the 630 bp band in Fig.
2B
appeared to be diagnostic for separating M. faveolata
and M. franksi .
Mont astraea annularis and M. franksi
seem to be more similar, as expected. There was a marked
quantita tive d i fference in the intensity of the 750 bp
band in Fig. 2B which WtlS confirmed in two addi tional
individuals of M. (Jnnularis (data not shown).
'rhe 880
bp band of M. annularis
in Fig. 2A may also prove to
exhibi t quanti tati ve di f ferences wi th M. frllnksi upon
further sampl i ng.
Because the allelic status and coding
identity of thes e AFLP bands are currently unknown,
however. the interpretation of quantitative di ff erences
i s more problematic.
Each sample was carefully monitored for complete
d igestion of to t al genomic DNA. Artif a cts arising from
partial digestio n seem unlikely i n t h ese gels s~nce
several
"conserved" AFLP bands were concomitantly
observed with the va r iable bands in most individudls and
among Moncastraea species .
Also, ae least one of these
conserved bands in each gel was of lower molecular
weight than the species -specific di agnostic bands (Fig.
')
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],FLP band i ng p a tterns for- t.he three Montastraea
"GAG" and "ATG~ ref er to the id ent ities of the

e xtension primers used i n the AF LP-PCR . Holecular s i zes
(i n
bp)
ind i cate positions
of
species-specific

AFLP da ta can be used to est~mi:lte the degree of
a number of
concordance (Avise and B",11 1990) i:lmong
'rile greater th e number of
independent genetic loci .
bands showing alter nat e pat te rns of fixation or strong
frequen cy d i ffere nc es between taxa , the less likely is
e xt ensi v e
gene flo w bet ween
them .
Because this
tec hnique i s r elatively inex pensi v e and rapid , ~t ~s
ideally suited for initial surveys of coral taxa whose
stat us is questionable .
Once lJvidence for speciesspecific patterns has been obtain(>c], however . screening
a variety of defined loci for dif fer e n ces in DNA
sequences may be justified , particularly f or dt.:termining
the natural frequency of hybridiz" ti on and for comparing
DNA from lower q u a licy sources .
1I0wever, t.lle sma l l
amount of v a ri ation we observed suggests t h at finding
informative DNA sequ ences in c l o!1<'.lly re1nted coral
spec i es remains a difficu l t task.
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